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Abstract 
This work reviews retrofitting new waste energy, carbon and water intensive technologies into existing industrial 
facilities (including electricity generators) to increase net energy, carbon, and water use efficiencies. The three 
applications reviewed are microalgal ponds consuming flue gasses and providing thermal power station cooling 
services, thermally driven membrane distillation desalination, and hydrometallurgical solution mining processes 
to indirectly remove water contaminants, and additional power station cooling. The aim of this work is to 
explore the unique challenge of site-specificity of retrofitting any or all of the reviewed technologies within 
existing  facilities  for  commercial  operations.  The  theoretical  basis  behind  higher  aggregated  efficiencies  is 
essentially vertical integration of infrastructure, energy, and material flows, reducing total costs, net waste, and 
associated  potential  environmental  contamination.  Whilst  solution  mining  and  some  thermal  desalination 
technologies are not necessarily new in isolation, new technical developments enable these technologies to use 
waste  heat  and  waste  water  by  operating  in  parallel  with  industrial  facilities,  and  effectively  subsidise 
microalgae biofuel water pumping and dewatering. This research determines three fundamental developments 
are  required  to  enable  wide-scale  industrial  co-located  vertical  integration  efficiencies:  (1)  fundamental 
engineering, (2) monitoring system innovation, and (3) technology/knowledge transfer.  
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1 Introduction 
The objective of this work is to critically review new industrial new applications for waste thermal energy, 
carbon,  and  water  technologies  that  can  be  retrofitted  to  existing  industrial  facilities,  including  electricity 
generators. Despite a large number of potential options, the scope narrows to three types of novel technologies 
with  a  high  prospectivity  to  co-produce  agricultural/  aquacultural  production  inputs  for  inland  regions: 
microalgal  biofuels,  thermal  desalination,  and  solution  mining  (a  branch  of  hydrometallurgy).  Increasing 
freshwater and energy demands, and corresponding decreases in supply quantity and quality is stimulating 
cross-disciplinary  investment  in  the  energy–water  nexus,  particularly  in  water-limited  regions  (Wyman  and 
Goodman 1993; Xiong et al. 2008; Charcosset 2009; Hightower 2009). This analysis is based on a simple grouping 
method using a qualitative discriminant analysis to identify new technologies with industrial applications with 
high potential for energy, carbon, and water use efficiency/productivity opportunities. Within the context of low 
levels of penetration of all three novel technologies, this research distils three R&D requirements that are 
fundamental  to  enabling  their  vertical  integration  into  industrial  centres:  (1)  fundamental  engineering,  (2) 
monitoring system innovation, and (3) technology/knowledge transfer. The diversity and complexity of these 
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novel production systems will require precise system monitoring and control (Schneider 2006; Wang et al. 
2008). Microalgae photobioreactor and open pond cultures, thermal and non-thermal desalination systems, and 
hydrometallurgical technology operational characteristics and input and output parameter data management 
will  necessitate  high-precision  real-time  data  monitoring,  communication,  processing,  and  management 
activities. A fundamental step that enables commercial entities to assess co-location optimisation investment 
possibilities will be the development of energy and material flow models, both at the aggregated facility and 
each technical subsystem level. This will allow entities to quickly approximate a number of suitable integrative 
options for a range of facility types and their potential benefits prior to undertaking detailed feasibility studies. 
The vertical integration of existing and new energy, water, and carbon intensive technologies enable 
higher  aggregated  industrial  efficiencies,  and  may  create  new  major  resources  as  by-products  including 
minerals,  animal  feeds,  fertilisers,  freshwater,  electricity,  biofuel,  etc.  As  an  example,  the  retrofitting  of 
conventional  industrial  or  mining  process  contaminated  waste  water  streams  with  hybrid  desalination  and 
microalgal technologies may be a viable means of reducing environmental contamination and storage costs. 
Minewater  borefields  are  intended  to  lower  the  watertable  for  safe  mining  operations,  and  hundreds  of 
individual  Western  Australian  (WA)  mining  operations  often  extract  between  2  and  5  billion  litres  (GL)  of 
groundwater  annually  each.  Many  mines  (not  all)  only  use  around  5%  of  extracted  waters  for  mine  dust 
suppression,  processing,  and  other  uses  (Van  Vreeswyk  et  al.  2004).  To  prevent  the  remaining  (often 
contaminated or saline) minewater impacting the surrounding physical and biological environment (Gregory et 
al. 2009), the excess is often piped to controlled discharge dams, treated, and pumped to the ocean or river 
systems (Van Vreeswyk et al. 2004). Globally, large industrial consumers of water (many of which are thermal 
power plants) are, or can be co-located with mine sites. Combined cycle gas facilities consume (evaporate) 
around 0.6 L for each kWh of electricity produced and black or brown coal consumes usually between 1.5 and 
3.5 L kWhe
-1 (Electric Power Research Institute 2002; Brown et al. 2007; Smart and Aspinall 2009). This is also a 
small  fraction  of  the total  process water  used  that  is  not  evaporated,  of which  some  may  be  suitable  for 
downstream uses. Thus, a theoretical 400 MWe of combined cycle gas or coal power plant capacity with an 
annual capacity factor of 80% would annually consume around 1.7 GL and 4.2-10 GL, respectively, while using 
many more GL in the cooling process. While the use of minewater for high water demand industrial processes 
seems like a simple solution, water extraction from aquifers often requires removal of various dissolved minerals 
to prevent deposition in industrial equipment. This can require significant/prohibitive investments in capital, 
energy, and information collection, management, and communication. 
New methods of water processing, including reverse osmosis (RO), forward osmosis, and membrane 
distillation (MD) desalination technologies are decreasing water processing costs markedly (Bourcier and Bruton 
2009; Bennett 2011; Nicoll et al. 2011). Such cost reduction is opening the possibility of retrofitting solution 
mining facilities to recover dissolved minerals from the waste water (including lithium, zinc, silica, manganese, 
etc.),  and  recirculate  waters  through  a  prospective  underground  mineral  deposit  (Barton  Willmore  2010; 
Kaminsky et al. 2010; Bishop 2011). The further reduction of energy costs of the separation of dissolved minerals 
from circulating water may be derived from thermally powered MD desalination technologies, powered in-part 
by  thermal  power  station  waste  heat  sources,  producing  freshwater  as  a  ‘waste’  when  minerals  in  the 
minewater are commercially valuable. A fundamental aim of a conventional solution mine is to reduce the total  
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costs of pumping large volumes of water and concentrating dissolved minerals out of the water (often using 
desalination technologies or solar ponds), to below that of the commercial values for the minerals. Therefore, in 
theory, the net material flows of all processes (energy generation, solution mine etc.) can reduce contaminated 
water volumes, produce a new freshwater source, recover minerals, and possibly generate higher power plant 
net efficiencies due to thermally powered desalination providing additional plant cooling.
1 Thermal desalination 
technologies themselves require a source of cooling water for condensation of the freshwater flow, which is 
where microalgal ponds are of use. Open microalgae ponds have a lower temperature than the power plant 
cooling water, and circulating the pond water within the MD system can enhance MD condensation efficiency. 
Prior to entering the MD process, the microalgae may be harvested from the water during pumping to the MD 
inlet, which also provides a mechanism in which to regulate pond chemistry. 
2 Industrial microalgae biofuel efficiency challenges 
While microalgal bioindustrial technology is still in its infancy (Pulz and Gross 2004), this emerging industry has 
the potential to revolutionise industrial production, agriculture, aquaculture, and biofuel technologies (Chisti 
2008; Rosenberg et al. 2008; McHenry 2010). Crucially, this potential technical transformation will be dependent 
on the input costs associated with energy and material flows not being prohibitively expensive. This financial 
barrier is common to many biofuel industries, including sugar cane bioethanol, where energy low calculations 
show that the process is not quite net positive in energy terms unless bagasse is used as the distillation heat 
source (Matsuda and Kubota 1984). Thus, conventional biofuels are unlikely to supply the current global biofuel 
demand using current technologies, and their implementation risks significant negative impacts on global food 
prices and security (Centre for International Economics 2007; Chisti 2007; Prime Minister’s Science Engineering 
and Innovation Council 2010b, a; Borines et al. 2011). In terms of volume, the algae biofuel industry appears to 
be the only current biofuel source that is capable of meeting the growing global demand (Chisti 2007), and 
farmed  algae  retain  many  of  the  regional  development  benefits  of  conventional  biofuel  industries,  and,  if 
undertaken judiciously, may mitigate some negative ecological and food security pressures (Gude et al. 2010; 
Mussatto et al. 2010). However, there are a number of additional uncertainties associated with industrial-scale 
microalgal  production,  including  input  resource  limitations  (water  quality,  nutrients,  land,  etc.)  and  output 
streams (brine, waste nutrients, etc.) (McHenry 2010). 
At present, a primary technical goal for the microalgae biofuel industry is to introduce CO2 from the 
combustion of fossil fuels into the pond water to increase microalgal pond productivity. ‘Retrofitting’ a fossil fuel 
power plant with a microalgal pond biofuel facility may sound simple in principle, yet there are fundamental 
technical and economic barriers. Extensive and precise energy, material flow, and financial quantification is 
required when assessing new technologies that designed to operate at the industrial scale. As an example, on a 
                                                                      
1 There  are  also  post  decommissioning  options  for  drained  underground  solution  mine  caverns,  if  they  meet  design, 
mechanical, safety, and pressure standards. These may include natural gas storage facilities, or compressed air storage 
options  (derived  from  a  range  of  potential  technologies  such  as  wind  turbines,  wave  energy,  night-time  electricity 
purchases, etc.) which can be de-pressured instead of operating a gas turbine compressor at full output during the day in 
the aim to increase generator output in times of peak electricity demand, or reduce gas use, depending on the system 
configuration.   
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volume-toarea ratio of 60 L m
-2, a microalgae culture (Dunaliella salina) productivity of 50.3 gm
-2 day
-1 (dry), and 
a carbon fraction (%) of 54.5 per unit of biomass, would sequester around 100 gCO2 m
−2 day
-1, equivalent to 1 
tCO2 ha
-1 day
-1 (Araujo et al. 2008). Based these productivities, a 400 MWe combined cycle natural gas power 
plant would require around 350 ha of ponds to sequester 10% of the plants CO2 emissions, at a cost of USD150 
per tCO2 (Araujo et al. 2008) – an expensive option. Furthermore, an economic analysis undertaken by Chisti 
(2007) calculated operating costs of industrial-scale (80 ha) open microalgae ponds. Assuming 30% oil content 
by  weight,  the  microalgal  oil  price  estimation  using  current  technology  is  around  USD1.81  per  L  (pre-tax), 
respectively. Crucially, while the recovery of microalgal biomass from the water is generally straightforward 
using  a  range  of  existing  methods  (filtration,  centrifugation,  chemical,  etc.),  it  is  the  significant  energy 
requirement for microalgae recovery and processing that comprises roughly half of the total microalgal oil 
production cost (Borowitzka 1992; Lee 2001; Chisti 2007; Borowitzka and Moheimani 2010; McHenry 2010). 
Reducing the net energy costs associated with high water flow rates is the means where power station cooling, 
solution mines, and thermal MD desalination may effectively cross-subsidise biofuel production. 
3 Useful properties of thermal membrane distillation (MD) 
Freshwater  and  energy  are  essential  commodities  and  research  is  required  to  find  low-cost,  lowenergy 
technologies and process hybrids that utilise waste energy streams (Gude et al. 2010), particularly in inland and 
semi-arid  regions.  Research  regarding  the  performance  of  alternative  desalination  technologies  (such  as 
electrodialysis)  using  brackish  ground  feedwater  in  central  Australia  have  experienced  practical  problems, 
mostly due to membrane fouling. Fouling of ion-exchange membrane technologies occurs from the build up of 
contaminants, particulates, and organic matter which reduces ion flux (Banasiak and Schafer 2009). Therefore, 
the improved reliability and cost reduction of water provision requires an increase in the reliability of desalting 
membranes  or  alternative  technologies  (Banat  and  Jwaied  2008).MDis  a  relatively  new  process  of  thermal 
desalination  under  investigation  as  a  low-cost  alternative  to  conventional  separation  processes,  such  as 
conventional distillation, electrodialysis or RO. MD is not limited by concentration polarisation phenomena as it 
is the case in pressure driven processes like RO (Cabassud and Wirth 2003). MD uses hydrophobic membranes as 
a  barrier  for  contaminated  water  from  which  mass  transport  of  vapour  is  driven  by  differences  in  vapour 
pressures. A theoretical 100% of ions, macromolecules, colloids, cells and other non-volatile constituents are 
removed from the water usingMDtechnology. Nominerals, bacteria or viruses can pass the vapour phase, and 
even raw water with more than 50,000 mg L
-1 of total dissolved solids (TDS) can be purified to a level of less than 
1–2 mg L
-1 TDS in a single step. This high quality of separation can be achieved for all mineral and organic 
elements, including boron and arsenic which can pass through RO plants, leading to potential technical, health, 
and environmental issues. MD process designs can also eliminate chemical pre-treatment and is insensitive of 
raw water quality. If any pre-treatment is necessary, in most cases mechanical filtration of 100 μm is sufficient 
(memsys 2011).  
Multiple effect MD with energy recovery can be achieved depending on the temperature difference 
between heat source and the condenser temperature. For example, a temperature difference of 70°C for the 
input water temperature and a 25°C condenser temperature allows at least 10 effect levels. These temperatures 
can produce 200 m
3 day
-1 from available commercial modular MD technologies housed in 20 ft sea containers 
housing all peripheral equipment (memsys 2011). However, the major attraction of MD in comparison with  
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other desalination technologies (such as RO), is that MD operating costs are mainly incurred from the heat 
input,  which  can  be  derived  from  solar,  geothermal,  or  waste  heat  sources.  Thus,  dual-purpose 
electricity/thermal desalination cogeneration plants enable a cost reduction in vertically integrated electricity 
generation and desalination facilities (Safi and Korchani 1999; Gude et al. 2010). In addition to desalination, MD 
technologies are also useful for industrial aqueous effluent treatment using waste heat with process electricity 
requirements of around 1 kWhe m
-3 (Cabassud and Wirth 2003). This is approximately two to three-times less 
electricity requirements than large-scale modern RO plants. 
4 Where thermal membrane distillation (MD) meets solution mining 
Conventional  recovery  methods  for  silica,  lithium,  and  zinc  include  acid  leaching,  biochemical  leaching, 
evaporation, and precipitation as sulphides (Bourcier and Bruton 2009). In recent years, there has been interest 
from mining companies to obtain battery and technical grade lithium, electrolytic manganese dioxide, high 
grade zinc, silica (etc.) by recovering them from water solutions (Simbol Mining 2010). For example, using the 
Bourcier  and  Bruton  process,  Simbol  Mining  have produced  silica  from  geothermal water  of low  dissolved 
concentrations (275 ppm) using RO to concentrate the silica (600–900 ppm), and precipitate colloids containing 
silica (10–100 nm), separating the silica from the colloid slurry using ultrafilters (Bourcier and Bruton 2009; 
Simbol Mining 2010). The silica concentration of 600–900 ppm prevents RO membrane fouling and allows silica 
precipitation. The capital costs and annual operating costs of the ~2 GL per year fluid stream was estimated at 
USD2.3 million and USD700,000, respectively. The annual silica production value was estimated at USD950,000 
and the low-salt water value was estimated at USD150,000, resulting in a profitable process. The silica is used in 
precision mould casting, ceramic strengthening, fibre binding, paper coating, and raw silica for photovoltaics 
(Bourcier and Bruton 2009). 
While the RO membranes are more suited to low TDS and salinities, some thermal MD processes can be 
used for very high concentrations as a simple and cost-effective method to extract mineral by-products from a 
range of groundwaters without major risks of membrane fouling.
2 As an application example in WA, the large 
freshwater Yarragadee aquifer (which is located under much of the southwest of WA) has much unconsolidated 
coarse quartz and high amounts of dissolved silica in particular areas (Irwin 2007). Within the region hosting the 
Yarragadee aquifer lies one of the world’s largest lithium mines (Greenbushes), located very close to the town of 
Collie.  Collie  hosts  the  majority  of  WA’s  coal-fired  power  plants  and  some  new  proposed  industries  (urea 
manufacturing) with a combined estimated annual water demand of 30–40 GL by 2013. As the Yarragadee is at 
high risk of over-extraction, particularly in high water demand areas, using deep hypersaline and/or naturally 
‘contaminated’ groundwaters by removing dissolved minerals and chemicals (possibly with some treated water 
reinjection) may reduce some of the pressure on the aquifer. Therefore, there is an opportunity to explore 
retrofitting carbon sequestration, new thermal MD desalination, and solution mining technologies for recovering 
some lithium salts when dewatering coal and increasing water supplies for agriculture and residential users. 
Rather than dissolved materials becoming an issue, if the energy and material flows can be controlled efficiently 
                                                                      
2 Forward osmosis applications are also possible in such situations where a suitable osmotic agent is available, as they are 
also less prone to fouling as RO membranes.  
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and cost-effectively, then an opportunity arises to utilise the large volumes of water to transport the thermal 
energy and dissolved materials as a form of technical ‘cross-subsidy’. These geographical symmetries of energy, 
carbon, and water production and consumption are not limited to WA, as each location globally exhibits various 
opportunities  that  are  often  unexploited  due  to  a  range  of  technical,  knowledge,  institutional,  economic, 
regulatory, commercial (etc.) barriers. 
5 How thermal MD and solution mining integrate with microalgal pond production 
An opportunity arises to integrate renewable and waste energy, carbon sequestration with other industrial 
operations using microalgal technologies as the ‘catalyst’ (Beer et al. 2009). Microalgae cells are approximately 
40%  carbon  (generally  ±15%)  by  dry  weight  (Pulz  and  Gross  2004),  and  microalgae  biofuel  production  is 
essentially chemically storing solar energy using photosynthetic processes (Hankamer et al. 2007; Vasudevan 
and Briggs 2008). Around 50% of the Australian continent receives between 22 and 24 MJ m
-2, an excellent solar 
resource for phototrophic microalgae who exhibit a maximum solar to chemical energy conversion potential of 
between 2.55 and 2.78 MJ m
-2 day
-1. This 50% of Australia also hosts the vast majority of mining operations. In 
additional solar inputs, a fundamental requirement for large-scale costeffective microalgae production is a point 
source  of  CO2,  as  the  gas  is  required  by  microalgae  continuously  during  daylight  hours  to  maintain  high 
productivities (Chisti 2007). The CO2 can be variously sourced from the atmosphere, soluble carbonate salts, 
industrial exhaust gasses, etc. (Wang et al. 2008). While it is commonly stated that CO2 is often ‘free’, the CO2 
addition into the process requires energy, and is a material flow that must be intensively managed financially in 
an  industrial-scale  microalgae  facility  (McHenry  2010).  For  example,  there  is  often  a  requirement  for  heat 
exchangers, scrubbing, pressurisation, in addition to pipeline construction, and pumping of flue gases for pond 
injection. Furthermore, prospective largescale microalgae production locations are often arid areas that exhibit 
high evaporative losses of between 20–40ML ha
-1 annually, which limits the scope and scale of microalgae 
production in many regions (Chisti 2007; McHenry 2010). Nevertheless, microalgae appear to exhibit superior 
overall environmental credentials to terrestrial biofuels with smaller land use and water consumption per unit of 
output compared to agricultural crops (Sheehan et al. 1998; Huntley and Redalje 2006; Chisti 2007; Gross 2007; 
Hankamer et al. 2007; Cantrell et al. 2008; Chisti 2008; Dinh et al. 2009; Borowitzka and Moheimani 2010; 
Clarens et al. 2010). This ability is essentially a factor of their potential to achieve a higher real photosynthetic 
efficiency than typical terrestrial crops (Sheehan et al. 1998; Vasudevan and Briggs 2008; Amin 2009). Moreover, 
microalgae species can maintain high growth rates in poor quality or contaminated water and salinities higher 
than seawater (Amin 2009; Beer et al. 2009; Hightower 2009), expanding the development possibilities, and 
enabling new intensive production options (Gross 2007; Hankamer et al. 2007; Cantrell et al. 2008). In terms of 
CO2 addition, some microalgae tolerate high temperatures which allow flue exhaust carbon capture without the 
need for cooling (Wang et al. 2008). Nonetheless, in addition to species characteristics, microalgae production 
locations must be carefully chosen according to both available co-located industrial resources, natural resources, 
and  environmental  conditions  (Borowitzka  1992).  The  US  Department  of  Energy  (DoE)  funded  open  pond 
microalgal biofuel research from the late 1970s to mid 1990s (Gross 2007; Knoshaug et al. 2009), and discovered 
some areas exhibit cooler temperatures during winter night, becoming the limiting factor for microalgae biofuel 
production in colder environments (Sheehan et al. 1998). To maintain consistent production many microalgae 
species require pond temperatures of 20–30°C (Chisti 2007), and introducing low temperature waste heat from  
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power stations into ponds at night may be an effective means of increasing microalgae yields while potentially 
increasing power station conversion efficiencies by using the ponds as additional cooling capacity. 
The reduction of very high total production supply chain costs are the primary reason why integrated 
microalgal biorefineries have received attention as an attractive means to generate products from all available 
microalgal  cell  components  (Wyman  and  Goodman 1993;  Chisti  2007).  This  review  follows  the  same  basic 
principle, by exploring the potential of vertically integrating industrial processes for net increase in efficiencies, 
which lead to lower total production costs. Whilst such diverse production options adds potential flexibility and 
diversity, it also necessitates robust culture pre-and-post-treatment and precise system control to avoid the 
many  potential  production  problems  (Schneider  2006;  Wang  et  al.  2008).  As  an  example,  if  not  managed 
effectively,  industrial  pond  microalgae  culture  may  create  effluent  waste  water  issues  and  become  an 
unprofitable and energy intensive process (Wyman and Goodman 1993; Xiong et al. 2008; Charcosset 2009; 
Borowitzka and Moheimani 2010; Clarens et al. 2010). 
6 Conclusion 
Despite many  advantages,  the microalgae industry will  require  post-culturing operation  (harvesting,  drying, 
processing, etc.) energy requirements to remain low, whilst achieving a sustained high-level annual productivity 
(Borowitzka  1999). This may  become  commercially  achievable when vertically integrated  with  new  energy, 
water, and carbon intensive technologies and existing industrial facilities. However, achieving acceptably low 
levels  of  risk  will  require  a  significant  investment  in:  (1)  fundamental  engineering,  (2)  monitoring  system 
innovation,  and  (3)  technology/knowledge  transfer.  Fundamental  engineering  requirements  include 
photobioreactor  and  open  pond  microalgal  culture,  thermal  and  non-thermal  desalination  systems,  and 
hydrometallurgical technology operational characteristics and input and output parameters. Obtaining such data 
will necessitate high-precision monitoring of passive use, consumption, and extraction of thermal and electrical 
energy, water, dissolved materials, carbon flows, etc., and associated capital and operational costs, all over 
suitable  intervals of  time.  The  subsequent  development  of  useful  energy  and  material  flow models  at  the 
aggregated facility and each technical subsystem level will assist technology vertical transfer, integration, and 
optimisation. To the extent that any opportunity is technically possible and/or economically attractive, most 
feasibility  studies  for  process  integration  will  be  limited  by  data  availability  of  appropriate  operational 
monitoring,  communication,  processing,  and  management  activities,  which  may  also  be  restricted  by 
commercial sensitivities. Nevertheless, growing political and commercial pressures for increasing energy, water, 
carbon (etc.) use efficiency will likely stimulate exploration of vertical integration of energy and material flows, 
and infrastructure within co-located capital intensive industrial activities. These pressures aim to accelerate 
progress towards zero-emission, cost-effective, and resource-efficient biofuels, freshwater, and mineral sector 
production systems. 
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